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VOLUME XXIV.—NO. 129.
!JHARRt£D. 1O’MAUOKVr-B&OWjJ.—Oa tbo 2<Jth of August, at

{•i. Church, wmtoiliiMter,London, England, by
tlin R'*v, J, Kn*»il OldbUDi Redmond Offtlanony, Captain

I!, A., loMary X,,d.iigliter of ibo Into
V Brown, ofthte'clty. *■' ■ ' *

J*Mf NKETT*?Moll(>Afc.—lnßantzwland, on tho22d
ol Auaust.aU the British Legation at Berne,arid on
4 he Sfcjd vf samemonth, by tbo pajral Nuncioat Lucerne,
ti)*' Hon, I rnncle Plunkett, Second Secretary of tholegation at Florence, to Mary Torls, daughter
of (thruh * Bpin Morgan,Eb/j,, of Philadelphia, United

of America/ - f * 9

DIED.
NOBBIfc,—On WodTKMlay morninc, Bopt. 71b, M7O,

T.dwara 8. Norris (lute of Lancaster;, iu the Wth year
of fils ago. i- ■1 uueral services at bis late rosidence, IA(K> Be Laucy
Place, cm Friday morning next. 9th, 1670, at 10
oVlock, punctually, to which his friends are iuvited.
Interment at Baltfmoro. i -■ "■

400 .^^ch-stkeet. 4ooA LANDKLL.
Aieatipplying their CuMomera with

BLACK SILKS
At OoJd IJJ* Premium.

PUKE COD JLIVER OIL, ClTiiA?J?fi
Mmiiml>.-JOHNC.BAKEK U C0..7H Mftfk<:t »t.

B"ECI AL NOTICES).

lS',w Styles.

Trimmed
Elaborately.

FitiWell.

Finest

PALL

OYER

COATS

Quality. JOHN WANAMAKER’S
318 & 820

Chestnut
Finest Clothing

Establishment.

0:;?* Fruit and Floral Exhibition!!
- Kept, nib to intb. r;«.

‘ ""

Promenade Concerts Every Evening.
*. GRASP-Bim.AVIS AKTICrPATET*.

t’KiVEKsm: or feknsvl:
) AN IA.—The C•>]!'-trei ope n on THUtt>-

J»a i. S-'pt'-ciiMrrK. • I'amim-at/*?fTjriitfiirfrslen‘W)!tptotiit-iriwiTesjfor fiarniiiiiUouat lu.*i o’clock on that
rViANCIS A. JACK>ON,

fchKrotarf. _

ITS* HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS, _l/»18
IreX e.ad 1520Lombard uroet, tMfppn»ary Department.
—Mo-lical treatment nd medicine furnlibed jrratultoualy
o the poor ' ; ■ 1 ~

politic aitnotre
KF 1870. 1870.

SHERIFF,

WIIililAM K. LEEDS.
J«lfi tl ocl2rp|

Headquarters Union Republican
City Executive Committee*

Philadelphia* Sept. $,1870.

All p T'tona claimiugto bavo beenelected members o]
the

Twenty-Sixth Ward Republican Executive
Committee

V»';U rt*se:nl'lc at

1103 CHESTNUT STItEET,

4>ii I’rijlfty EvenUiff Kcxt,6epteuiber 9ih t
At £ o'clock,

CHRISTIAN HNEABS.
President, pro tc m,

SccieUrli..

frs» HBAi)QUAKTi3KSr UNION RR-PUBLICAN UITV EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE,
JlO3 CHESTNUT STISKET. V - '

ThoDwloga.t** o)oct~l to revlso (he nilos of the Uuiouj.epubllcan-Party v.'ill &b*seroblo at tbo Old County
Court hotiso on MONDAY NEXT, scpttnihcr 12tli,at20 o clock. A. M, • *

By onforof the Union Republican City Executive
< fumaittee. *

JOHN L. HILL,
President.

.lfin X MC'C'CtXO'Cfi'B ,) c
:

"
M.O.Hoko. bccrotarles.

IT3» THE UNION REPUBLICANNaturalization Committoowill rot daily at Mr, N.&OBY 'b, 416 Library street, from 10 rintll2 o’clock.
JOSEPH B. ASUiChairman.

EEAITESTATESArEs:
M PUBLIC SALE.—JAMES A. FREE-

raaiii Auctioneer.—Neat Dwelling, No.625Ronald-non street. OnWodnesduy. September 21, 1870, at 12o clock, noon, will bo sold at public sale, nt the Thila?
aoipma ixchunce, the following described real estate :
AH that neat turee-fitory brick. dwelling and lot ofgroura,on the east siiloof Bonaldson street, as the same
T

Ufl
,,*MU^i? id

..
onod ** feot u°rth of 81iippon street, in tho1 ftrd * l2 f«?t front and 40 feet deep.

> l 4 wti * bu tlt y neat imall diveUintsr, withthat htats ,ht hack parlor, hy-Inmhlfn N2l$owi’r."1 sood '"der - *«•'«»« P"’Mual
Srtti^r

*
ofu inCtlff^ranC ®‘ ' ? ‘9ST9IW to be naid at the time of sale.JAMES A. PBEEMANiAuctioneer,Btof6; 422 Walnut street.lEjjj BALE.—JAMJES A*

mSSSSSSSSSwithout reserve, at the hhUaaelptUaKxchauP
<’o

b
t)mril'lowing descrlbcd'roal eatnto : 'Air that”oorftinsround with tho three-story briclc ?»

situate on the west side of Franklin^pijill^^l

inches north ofDiamond street, in'the Twentieth w« Priof tho city ; containing in front on FraScHn uloot 2 inches, and in depth westward 70 ??«!♦,?«?* *wide alley, with tho privilege tWeof.
f t to ft 4fe^

The above is a neat %-stprvdioeUing with mansardroc/, /wu*mffBrooms and bath , parlor*-
hot and coM.-.wweiVBents for $3OO. *<?“ Salo peremptory, Terms

ft?I** 1** S?C4 tobo paid at time ofsale.; : J ci

Q JAB. A. FBBBMAN.»Auctionoer»8p315 Store, 4?2Walnut street.
ANTS7

waited to purchase A~TUGU
.” ; i I?ut 1 17 or 18-inch cylinder. with fall

r BO of
,

,loat i conditionof boiler, Ac., andlowebi price tor cashe -

M.GOODWIN, Knffineor,
143 Ea9t Thirty-third stroot,. sNow York City.scv3»gtrp*

WAJSTFD.-A SITUATION FOE A*T<Vv!,i«p/^liVi lB ye srs °C ftffo* in a wholesale Groceryor
business. lias =’

ilpm? of Ftfbki-toopinff, anti writes'’a fair'-lWnffi?o 0. 0d- ..A*/1™8 ?’ *V'f ?•• ■ '

THE CEISIS IN FRANCE, i

INCIDENTS of THE REVOLUTION
' • , ' . h - u ■: i

At the PaUce-vWlve la Rapublique”—i-
Scenes in the Chamber of Deputies—-To
the Hotel de Ville—Oambetta Leads the
Way—‘Appearance qf the Republican
Leaders—‘The Republic Accomplished--
Rochefort’s Release—Victor Hugo Ad-
dresses a Crowd—Paris Quiet.

I tty Cab!. ,]

y Allis, Sept. 7, 1870.—The members of theI'ori.sLv.rjmldtif \rtre returning to appoint acommittee to consider the three prooosalssubmitted by Palikao, Thiers and Favre.
A company of the National Guard, having
charge.of the gates, shoutki deisJtemice as thedeputies paSs. Some of, the nationals mount
the steps of the. palace and signalize-to their
comrades frdm the Route do la Concorde.Presently these rush forward, followed by acrowd of all classes,’shouting “ vive la repub-licue.” ’

Cnee inside the Palace . gates the people
spread themselves all over the building exceptin the ball where thd sittings are held. The
hall of Pas Perdu# is closed. The next hall is
occupied by .troops, who fraternize with thepeople; ■■ M. Oremieux-addresses thecrowd,who demand the withdrawal of the troops.
M.Palikao appears andpromises tliatthe troopsshall bexemoved. President Schneider, led by
two officers, crosses the' court-yard. palehaggard, and with tears in his eyes. He dis-appears into the hall where the sittings arelu Id. Attempts were made to force the doom.
General Mottercuige orders the ’NationalGuards to defend the entry. Loud cries of
‘ Decbeance, Vive la Repoblique!” The
Deputies of the Left pass out and are ac-claimed. Gambetta recommends calmness,
end says a majority must proclaim “Dechc-pece.” In one of the-galleries somebody be-gins a speech. Then entera few Deputies ofthe Right, but suddenly, as if panic-stricken,
they retreat precipitately.

Schneider Notr Appears.
H e attempts t o .-peak ; grows foggy, gets ttn-neuretL-ptittum his hat., an’d.leaves thechair.At this moment a small side door" under thegalleries opens and sonic thirty persons pushthrough. A national guard causes them towithdraw, and closes ;tho doer, locking it.kveryhodyspeaksatoiiee.. Another party.ofcitizens forces its wav-in, and the President’scry oforder is drowned by shouts of “ Vive la
I übii(jtte." Paiikao endeavored to obtain a

heaimg; autirfatling, puts on his hat and quitsthe Chamber. -The President tries unsuccessfully to pacify the tumult, two deputies going
to him. ;>ud the three vctv violently gestictulet ing Deputies ofthe Left address the people,
'‘livingto quell the tumult. (Tambetta ap-
peals to them to preserve order and to awaitsi)., arrival of representatives, as they willI;.r tng i n the question of ikduajac.

' Vbelitne.
■‘■Jvr.-5-irOWttircOo'cit>A;k;—Su<ldou]y“n~cro'WTt

•a people rush into the.hall. The deputies try
to i:Cop i them hack, but the hall is entirelyinvaded. The President puts on his hat and
leaves the bah, declaring the sitting closed.
As be quits his seat the National. Guards and
ot iu-r.- conic crowding in.—There-are-generah
cites of “ Vive la Republique.'' The depu-
ties of tlio Left mix', with the people,amt all cry to the Hotel de Ville.Gaiubeila and other republican leaders
leave and go in procession down the Quayde la Concorde, followed by thecrowd. Mean-while outside men climb up to the statue ofthe law over the portals and destroy the eaglewhich adorns the baton in the hand of the
image. Then it is itseli destroved piecemeal—head first, tkenthe arms- Gambetta and the
procession then proceed down the quay. Atthe Tnileaies the soldiers applaud and shoutwith the crowd. The Lieutenant Colonel
cries

“ Tlve la Repnbllque!”
The column stops ;svnd fratetnlzes -., TheTnrcos ana shakos at- the barracks of Quayd’Orsay wave their turbdhs. The flag over thepavilion of the Tuileries is hauled down. "In

lroutof the. Prefecture there are cries ofDown with Pietri.” The Prefecture isclosely shut.
Arriving in front of

Tlie Hotel tie Title
ti.e crowd forces "its wav in. Jules Favro and
JulesPerry go to the far end Of the great hall.Two Mobiles, drawn swords, clamber up the
ornamental chimney and seat themselves inthe:, Tap of a nymph. Gambetta, Ore-
tnieux and Keratry press in andtake up aplace by Favre. . Then follow Pi-card, Etiennej Arago, Glais-Bizqin, Sehcelehaand others. Gambetta, Cretnieux andKeratry seat themselves at tlie Mayor’s table.Among the tluniiJt Gambetta .declares,the re-public a fact, and that E. Arago is appointedMayor ofParis. People shout approval. Thebureau is constituted. Keratry is appointedPrefect of Police. The bureauretired to con-stitute a provisional government and min-istry.. -

At Four O’clock
the bureau returns and Gambetta declares thoprovisional govcrfamenl has been constitutedunder the title of the government*for thonational deferice,' eohsiStiUe'drtKe 'fdTlowinKdeputies: Arago, Ormnietix, Favro, Simon,
Gambetta. Ferry, GiaLs-Tiizoin and Garnier-J'agss. The people shout Rochefort'S name-,
it is added amidst acclamation. The members
ol tho goverpment again retire to discussion•whether the tri-color or red flag is to beadopted.

Sohelcher advocates.tho tri-color. It isadopted '
TkoRochefort Episode.

A hundred of Kochefort’s constituents meetby appointment at threo P.. ,M., at the greatmarket hails. At a given signal the leader
) aisea a cane, attaches a flag to it and ashout,
‘‘ on to St. Pelagie,” ascends. The group isjoinedby other men up to that, time lurkingIn the immediatevicinity. About three humdred in ail reach the prison. There are threemarine sontries outside. ' One makesbelieve to lower his; bayonet: it israised by his comrade. The third fol-lows his . example, Yand- the crowd taketheir guns and break tliepi, butfratarnize with
the soldiers. Thero is no opposition from the
wardens. Itochefort’s cell doors are.burst in
and heis taken out. There is no coach at thedoor, but a lady passing in one gets, out andmakes Eochoforf get in.;: Hois' driven to theHotel do Ville where he arrives at live o’clock.

: He is carried in triumph into the. Throneroom, where amid the shouts and Ooilgratnla-
tions of his friends he hears lie is amember ofthe new republican government.; it;:, '
i •P 1®.I’® 1’® tvas a great ovation to' Victor Hugo

oight. There was'also a torchlight ovation-to M. Thiers, whom: some desire to' see ap-pointed Einance Minister.; ---■

_
former-official journals confess theythe government as only one of de-:dltimateiforni to beumversalsuflrage. ; ’ ; • 1 ;

.-

allday.; .Tlie Hotel do,
covemrtnrif ' aU comers iwhUe the
is

•' Every new measure* 1'to thetate -r«A proclamation.

: and the deoreo.creaHilg“S‘
• oi the National Ouard

i! ,:J

0.. ■■■■•■ , , fßf Cablo.Jr ,MICE PESIBINCt BE-ANNEXATION TO
■■■■■■■ ->■ : ■ ITALY. ’

A Deputation Sent to the ItalianGovern.
' Bienff-riijl People Prepatad for Be.

vo|t*»Be«Apn^xaUo]it lndi-
apvDSADlO*
London, Tuesday, Sept. 6.1870.—The spe-cial correspondent ot the Tribune at Florence,under the date of September 3, says: “A de-puration from Nice to the Minister of ForeignAfiairs arrived this morning. They announ-ced that Nico is tired ot enduring thetyrannical yoke of France. The young

men, both in the towns and the countrv,
refused to join the Garde Mobile. Daily con-flicts are occurring between the military andthe people. Seoret societies are formed, thecities are crowded with Mazzlnian agents,and a general rising of thepeople is imminent.Re-annexation to Italy is indispensable.ttThe
Minister declined to reply. The Deputationleaves, saying, 1 Henceforth Republicans,
heretofore opposed; will now have their ownway.’

11 The, Roman question is as doubtful as ever.Troon's are continually going forward to theRoman frontier.’"
fßy Cablo.J

The Bumbling or tbe Volcanoes.
St.'Jban de Mauhiknnk, by way ot Paris,Sept. 7.—Most exciting rumorß are- broughthere to-night lrom Florence and from severalof the northern Italian cities. At Padna, yes-

terday, ;a band of young men paradedthe streets carrying the French andItalian tricolors, and clamoring for theUniversal : Repfiblici The same thing
occurred at Milan and at Cremona.At Bologna,, the Prefect,. Signpr Bardesonp
made a speech to a crowd or very menacingaspect, begging them td have patience,' Pas allthat Italy had . ever hoped for was withinashort time to-be hers.” From Florence wehave only repetitions of riotous demonstra-
tions, bringing out in one or two. casesthe ne-
cessity ofnsiiig the public force. Throughputthis part of Franco them ost intensesatisfaction
reigns with thev new order of things, and the
fiercest determination to protectand toavenge
tlie country’—-JPorM. °

........... Cabled '

. -IHh PEAtEFIIL CAPITIILATIPy OFPABIS PROBABLE.
ibe 'Available Force for Defence jutneb

IV»SSerßted...(inn» and AmmnnltlonWanting;—Etter Despair of Defence.
London, Wednesday, Sept. 7, 1870—Thespecial correspondent of the Tribune at Parissends the following despatch dated' Sept. 0,midnight : “ The following is an exact state-ment of the real situation of Paris, obtained

upon the best authority. There will be, with
. Gen. Vinoy’s trobps, 10,000 soldiers inParis,utterly demoralized, beside 80,000 armedNational Guards, 20,00 u Gardes Mobile, and
-about—j,CM)—armed—volunteers -This-is-tb»-whoie armed force that can be counted on fordefer ci. .

There are no more guns. There is hardlyammunition enough for one battle. The Pror
' 1.-ionalgovernment would treat on any termsbut the cession of territory. They fear thatif the armed force were ordered to the ram-parts, the scum of the populace would pillageihe town. Intervention is earnestly sought,dules Favre’s application'to Lord Lyons formediation, is without immediate:result,: the
latter haring received no. instructions sinceihe change of government. Notwithstand''

1 1‘gtheproelamai ion, tlie feeiing is utte-TdCspair' Resistance is known to be impossible.The Prussians are expected at G’ouipiegne to-morrow. ■ ■ 1 -

(Bv Mail J
That Prussian Wager.

- --The-subjoined. letter;FroniaPrnssian officer,appears in the JUberU . - J.’.-.’-... l. ;
Haint Avoi.w, Aug. 19,1870.—Monsieur deGjrurdiit One of my numerous countrymen

inPan 3 wilt forward to you these few lines inreply to your rbodomontades, which have ex-
cited in our camp,laughter as loud as our can-
nonade. , You have made a bet; I propose toyou another. I engage on'my honor to pay
you twenty thousand francs ifmy regiment
does not march past your house in the Avenueda Roi du Home before the I.sth of Septem-ber next. Do- you know why we are
so certain, of conquering . you? Com-municate this to your * friends, ifyou will, but'do iiot.suppress a word oi whatI am-'about to say. 1. Because we have themoral support of Europe. 2. Because of > our
superior artillery. 3. Because we all wish forGerman unity. (The J idea of annexationscomes from your Emperor; who has forjimita-
tors Counts de Cavour.and de Bismarck). 4.
Because our soldiers.are well commanded,and
we have not among us divisions of interests
aud of principles, iior insubordination'nsamong your mobiles—whom wo fear lessthan schoolboys. Each of our soldiers hasthe instruction of one of your officers.5. Because we are fighting for civilization,that is to say, for the emancipation of hu-
manity by instruction. How can a man likeyourself fiavoTailedtoseo thatthefuture be-longs to the northern or. Protestant races?book at tho United States of America. Whatare, by the side of them, the small nations ofBatin origin ? Republics always in civil war,without moral force, and with no other wor-ship than the superstition of their ancestors.
the Inquisitors. In Europe are not the twopeninsulas in astate of decay*? In vain should'we give a King to Spain, your neighbor theCatholic (the' Queen) must tell you what thatcountry has become. Italy has degenerated
under the shadow of the Bame prejudices of
iuiotized Catholicism. France has declinedsince she has abandoned her safety to the ar-bitrary-Tulq ofa man who has always lied,to ns
as well as to yourselves.' You seewhere twentyyears of despotism have led you ; you wishedfor the empire-peace, and you have the empire-war, invasion, and the loss of two provinces,
for we shallkeep them.
.You are hound up with the dynasty of theBonapartes from fear of the Socialists! Thatis to say, in avoiding Cbarybdls you havefallen into Scylla. Examine the situation:under tho first Napoleon we and Europe re-covered what was lost by the conqnests of theRepublic; underthe second we are taking the
ninthpart of your country, besides the cost ofthe war which you will have to pay us. God
is with those who desire progress, and for
that} reason He is labandoning you. Do yon
even believe that thore is a God? Youhave universal suffrage, and your elec-
tors cannot even read. ’ That is the
arm the most dangerous to yourselves. Intruth, without your Ledru-RolUn, who en-dowed you with that mode of voting, youwould not be in such a position. But Provi-
dence orders everything for the best. Ger-many the classic land of free thought, whichhad Luther before France; (ever knew whatlogic was, is destined to be for Europe whatthe couptry.of Franklin isfor America, Donot forget my bet, and address your, answer
to M. westermann, 8 rue de Mont-Blano, atGenova, to be forwarded (in France) to

A^^jQOß:;;Fßt!p,:YoNHonsrE'xif.”
Mr.u cGirajdin begs .thQjLiberti toannouned>•

that, considering as certain that the regiineiit
of Col. Von Holstein willhotlile victoriously ;',
imder:his wihdowB eitherbefore or after' theIpth-of Septembet noxt, he already disposes -
ot thoZOiOOOft*. Of the generous Prussian ofli-cer. ima as soon as helias received them, ontho 16th of September, he will pay them tutor .
the fund pf the, Boci&te de Secours for tho'wouiided. "

' . . . ..

: The inurls on the SltanUou..The Figaro publishes the following .extract
2. letter,of, theComte de'Paris, tiddrosaedfrom Twickenham;oh-the 20th of August) to a ’

friend in Paris : -> < 'What events within throe,'days! what rude shocks for everyFrehchheart! You wbll'-understaud how’"muehwesuffer iu the presence of thisnational disaster.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1870.
*V *° ‘?££ravato ourdistress, we arecom-

I'eiJeu to be passive spectators. The.refusalct tho request made by my uncle and my
brother is, in this respect, cruel. That re-fusal has prevented me sending to Paris a
Jetter, with the same object as theirs, that
would have arrived a little later. Only to
think that Paris is to be besieged, and that onthese very fortifications, the last boulevard ofPrance raised thirty years ago by. > Louis".■hpP o aD( * -Duke of Orleans', there Wifinot be a single member of the Orleans familyamong the defenders of the country! And
Av oat, perhaps, is harder to bear than all inour disinterested importunity the public seesonly.the motives of a restless: ambition. Blit
do not thick of us; think only of the,splendid..
ail?.y *s upholding the honor of ifranee,'and of ail those brave citizens most recently ;£0”e£dyd at Paris, who will save our countryfrom the last humiliation. Yours,

~-Lqris Philippe D'Orleans.
General ’rrocbn’s Generosity.i lie tollowing anecdote of General Tropliumaybe read with interest, at a time when hois.called upon to. play an important " part in-public aiiairs, as it shows that he is not lessdistinauished for his private virtues than forhis taints and courage as a soldier. Upon the

death of Ills father, some years ago, lie be-came entitled, under the French law of sue-:
cessipn, to a moiety of the small patrimonialestate in Brittany, which was tobe : divided between, himself and hisbrother.; This brother had eleven gichildrenvThe General has none. He simply remarkedthat his brother needed the property morethan he did, and relinquished his share .of it.'Isot long afterward his brother likewise died.Upon tins occurrence, the General observedthat,, haying no family" of his own. lie was thebetter able to provide for that which. Provi-dence had bestowed upon him. He adoptedhiH'eleveu nephews'aha hieceB, laid down his
carriage, reduced his own domestic expendi-
ture, and assumed with cheerfulness the duty
ofproviding for the whole, of his late brother’sfamily and household.
(JEOBOE W. CIKTIS OSf KEI'l lillt’AS’.

An Able Speech.
The following remarks were made in theRepublican .Convention at Saratoga, N.yesterday, by G. XV. Curtisi# .

, Mr. Curtis was conducted to the chair byJudge James and John A. Griswold, and pro-ceeded to address the Convention as follows*
Speech of Mr. Curtis. *

Gentlemen 0/ the Convention: I thank youhearth most generous granting for
~

.. of your confidence and regard. 1salute, in return, all Republicans who- meethere on this spot, where the JRepublicah party.
\vas organized, to take means to rescue New

party-now inpowerr-We-raustr
he Republicans, and to this end it is indispen-sable thatwe should be harmonious., If we‘become be sure tofollow.I hold every member responsible who, in the
comiDg canvass, allows private feelings tooverrun his regard for public good. When Mr.Burlingame was a member ot Congress,duringthe exciting ami-slavery debates, he said aflmen -who spoke and voted for slavery could be

.

1-eP.oSni se.

t}tlmit looks, seeming to wear acoii^i^ia^^m-^raEijW»-ai)g';»;
or Xam Robert Toombs’s dog; whose dog
are you '.'” **

~ this“"Hmblliatweshomd remember that we are-liepublicansonly \\ e meet to nominate State officers,hut ltisa custom -of political - necessity that7elections turn on national issues.
*

Thisis nght. A party which can govern a nationsattsfactorijy-can certainly do as well'in the>Slate: ..„On-the-confrary-ra-pnrtvseokrng-tKr>-iional power on other had principles willmake a platform to deceive and attempt toGovernor whol will sign ah Erie Rail-road bill. We tnust. remember as wo advancethe history of the past, and how the past fewyearerung with cries of victory. The history°t the Republican party Is written in thenoblest years of the history of our country.During its dominance the country has beenraised to Understanding of fair play torall men and the right of every man to control
himself. Our party has maintained that justice
is the best policy. Every issue has been wise-ly and bravely met as it arose. I will not re-hearseat this timethefull and splondid historyot our party,; the iuSp we have done speak forthemselves. I beg every republican to re-number that 4be true secret of success hashem, not tuat our principles were for justiceiiberty, but that we have applied andarid practiced-^these thiugs. The majority havenot been seeking their own personal welfare,but, r rather, ;{fprgetting self, they have done
ait in their power for the country. It is not
bo much what the republicans have said anddone yesterday, but what they say anddo to-day, that will influence the result. Thoircharacter in the past being only a certificateof fulfilment in the future. We must give our
full viewsr on tbe question of flay. We‘
should take up men whose records jue guar-
antees that they will uphold the character andprinciples of the Republican party. All we
want is an honest election, with the votes casthonestly counted, and wo must succeed. Inpolitics it is not to be considered whether theRepublicans furbish the best conceivable gov-
ernment, butrather whether that party doesnot give the best practicable administrationand furnish the beet guarantees;1 wish to draw* attention to one point, and
that is that the history of the Democratic
party is written in the blackest colors. ' Theydo not contest-for power as their own reward
of the past, but upon what they promise. The

- history'of the past services of the Rephblicam
party is a sufficient warrant- for«~the-futurdfOne groundwhich theDemocrats contc.st.upnnis a relief from taxfcs. Shall we take thechances of Democratic dishonesty and thedisturbance of-all the measures of reconstruc-tion, aud allow them to return to power in the
nation ? General Grant went into powerMarch 4,3869. As the old Roman Generals
were raised on tfio-sbiclds of theirsoldiers andborne in triumph, he took the placobf anarchy
and confusion,. Others hau cried peace,
but General Grant has made peace, and thepeople seized the?hoaestand sagacious soldierand lilted him intothe place he has so worthily
filled. If,the administration loses power itwill be because the honest and intelligent
masses of theRepublican party neglect their
duty and forget their fidelity, in ancient
Athens two men once contested for the suf-
frages of the pfeople. One was profuse in his
proimsGS Of what he would do, and the other
came forward jandsaid: “ WhaChe promisesI have dope. This reply can well be applied
to the Democratic 1 and Republican parties.All that the Democrats promise we havedone, ov are .doing. I give now oneor two facts. In the last seventeen months
of Andrew Johnson’s Presidency the national
debt was increased thirty millions; in the first
seventeen months of General Grant’s adminis-
tration the debfc'has been decreased one hun-
rired and seventy millions; and Congress at its
last session reduced the: taxes more thaneighty*tl This simultaneous re-
duction of. the -debt and taxes implies thehonesty ona abihty of the Republican Admin-
istration with, a mqst faithful regard to its tra-
ditions. It has'.tnaintained peace with all
nations andthehameatJd powerof the United
States was never pinch Respected as itis at
the present tiiqe,,under General Grant’s Ad-ministration. 4f I 1 remember when in
Berlin, Getfmmy,c.visiting; the King’s
palace ana . /being • shown a >suit ofclothes worn; /by Frederick the Great
iii the field.

aNOVf, if every German general
in the held fighting against wanton andwicked. aggression, in which our sympathy
and our prayers' are enlisted, word those
.Clothes ho cqiilunqt he insured.victory. _lt _is

withm;
iw prroo]

_ > _.,.
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PJRICE THREE CE*m.
POttEIGI CORRESPOISOEIJC®

XEfXEKTBftII ROHE

(CYrrespoildencei of tlioPhita, Evening Bulfatla.j i
; “ Forty Cats. ” '■

Bomb, Italy, August lOtli, 1870.—The storywith which I closed my letter of last weekproved to l>e of the nature of the nursery
declaration of “forty cats in the yard.” Therawas no fight between the French Antibes andGerman Chasseurs,' yet the excitement wasvery great for awhile, and the account I re-
ported was currently believed' throughout thecity. At the very first souhd df fire-arms aperfect panic seized the people andthe.Court*
Every one believed that the revolution had
hurst out- The people in the neighborhood ofthe trouble—for there was trouble—shut up
their shops and tied to places of safety. Thoguards at the Vatican were put under arms-
The artillery at St. Angelo went to their posts
Free passage was forbidden, at certain point#;of the city, and the yens (Vmines went throughthe city with pointed guns, looking,
at tho houses and pedestrians with suspicion/
ready to fire at the slightest provocation. For
two hours this state of affairs lasted. I thought
I should not he able to mall my letter, and.

...that ’we should be deprived of our afternoondrive. But, like a thunder-shower, the’ fright
passed oft'. At- 5 o’clock the carriage came, asusual; the coachman reported that all path-
ways were open, anehthe difficulty was over
What the diiiiculty had been of course we
did not know, except from common report ;

but (with that delightful philosophy peculiar
to the children of this nineteenth century, we
started oft" on our afternoon drive without
nervousness. It was none of our business,
•‘none of our country, none ofour fights.!’ :

As we drove by the Theatre' of Marcellas
and through the Piazza Montanara we were
surprised to see every one so. tranquil. -When
the carriage rolled by the Piazza Mangana
we said, of course, “Here the bomb fell the*
other night ;”aud one of us suggested, with
siVage'mischief, “Suppose another oneshould'
be thrown now.” lamafraid we would havelikedtohave'b<:on“iratttorrow:”—

Thereis7
but a thin partition, it is' said, between civili-
zation and barbarism, in such .sensational
times as these rve each become a little savage, .
especially when we are as I am, a spectator, ’
one of the audience in this great Coliseum of‘
Europe, and belonging to a nation that Is re-'
spected.

"

.

The Otsercalore Roman? of the evening "
gave a very poor account of the cause of tho
trouble; nobody believes the Osservatore—it.
is a sort of daily Primer or Mother Goose.
But after a day or two had passed, the- truth,
at last was sifted out, and itwas a mousefrom
a mountain.'

Terrible Freak of Insanity/
A poor crazy fellow, who had formerly been

in theZouaves, had been put ..in. the asylum
for delirium tremens. As they supposed he was- ’
cured, he was allowed to leave. The poor,
wretch barricaded himself in a room of a club .
house, near tho Palazzo del C.'ianccllerie, aftor
providing himself tecretly with ammunition
and arms. From the window of this room ho
amused himself by picking oft'the passers-by.
He tired no less than 80 times, and actually
killed and wounded 37 persons!

He protected himself behind the window-
casing, but at last they managed to wound
him, and then forced their way into his room.
He is now in the military insane hospital.

For some days the ZouavCß went about the
streets without sabres. Notwithstanding the
alarm at the Vatican, tbo Pope went immedi-
ately to the place where the sadevent occurred
and gave his benediction and consolation to
the wounded and dying. Pius IX. was in the
military service in youth, and although so de-
vout and religious, ho has the natural instincts
of a soldier—resolution and pluck.

Since then, in order to put an end to the
military dissensions which naturally spring
up daily between the Prussian and French
soldiers serving in the Pontifical army, Ptus
IX. has authorized the departure of all , sol- ,
diers of-the-LegiomofAntibes-wlio wish to-rav;
turn to France. 150 soldiers have already left, ,
but none of the officers have profited by the
pelmission.

Italians on the Frontier.
There was a report that the Italian soldiers ;

had left the froptier; on the contrary, they £

have been assembling in large numbers; at -.

Temi and the towns nearest to Rome on tha v .

Italian boundaries. Yesterday the Pope,lua- (

easy about thisgreat accumulation offorces so
near Rome, requested the French Ambassa- .

dor, M. do Bonneville, to ask thei French re-
presentative. at Florence, M.da Jlalaret,what—-
this camp Of thirty or forty thousand men
meant just at the very threshold of Rome.

M. de Maiaret replied that this collection of
troops concerned Italy more than Rome. At
Naples the insurrectionary movements are
threatening. They are said to be more ia
favor of tbo old'Bourbon family, however,
than of Red Blurts. If Francis 11. had a little
more dash andspirit in him,he could easily re-
gain the throne his brave young Paladin an-
cestor, Don Carlos, won for his family in t755.

North and South Italy.
Bo complicated are matters in Italy that it hi

believed by some of the far-seeing politicians
in Rome that in the Congress of Nations
which is to he held after this war Italy will be
divided into two kingdoms. South Italy, and
Sicily,with Francis 11. and the pretty queenly
Mario Sofia on the throne : North Italy with
its old 'ceded province of Savoy, and Prince
Humbert for'King, and the Papal States re
constituted to keep the balance.

However, all tbe.se speculations may be
thrown to the winds by “ Circumstance, that
nuspixitual God,” who is marching swiftly

and hotly now oyer the battlefields. The
Italian Government has shown itself both too
greedy aiui too weak,: however, in the late
events, to merit strong or sympathy
from any nation in, the coming Congress. It

is known that she owes her royal existence to
Louis Napoleon Land!it is also ; known that a
treaty exists between the Cabinets of Florence
and the Toilerios in which 'ltaly promised'
France 100,000 tnen'in ease ofneed.

. Now is the hour of peed; and instead, of,
despatching this help, she oeneontratea hor
forces wiffiin afew miles ofRome, saying Oho.
needs them at that spot to protect Naples! . Bhx»
even asked permission of the Roman author*,
ties to use their,railroad fo# the, transporting

thespirit and principles of the men whichnave gained the victory and given France arepublic, which wepray the people mav havethe sagacity to maintain. It is not because ofthe victory gained at Saratoga that our re-volutionary fathers succeeded at Yorktbwn • ’
it was notbecause of Vicksburgand Shiloh thatGrant,received the surrenderat Appromattox,but because our lathers and General Grantfought out their- battles on one line, neverstopping until the final victory was gained.V e must fight on the lineof 1861 and 1868,andkeep up the contest at everypoint until everycitizen has bis full rights. The true missionofthe Republican party was defined by Abraham

. at “Gettysburg - -when,.standing ovorthe graves of our dead soldiers, be said theyfought for no section, no State, but for thegreat principles ot humanity, which lie de-fined as our mission to-day. As our brothersby sea and land died, so we Republicans andcitize.pa-KhouJd live, and a government for thepeople shall not perish from earth.

THE RHINE-GUARD.
KV HAVARII TAVLOK.

A peal like thunder calls the brave,W ith clash of sword and sound ot wave;To the Rhine, theRhine, the. German Rhine!Who now will guard the river's line VDear-Fatherland, no fear be thine!Firm stands thy guard along the Rhine. J

A hundred thousand hearts ljeaf high :

The answer flaines from everv eve :

The German youth devoted standTo shield the holy border-laud;
Dear Fatherland, no fear be thine!
Firm stands thy guard along the Rhine.
And. though my heart in death he dumb,Still though shall not a Frank become!Rich, as in water thy fair flood,Js Germany in hero-blood.Dear Fatherland, uo fear be thineFirm stands thy guard along the Rhine.
Hesees above him Heaven's blue dome,Whence souls of heroes watch their home,
And vows, with battle’s pride possessed:
Be.Germau,Rhine, as.is mr breast!
Dear Fatherland, no fear be thine !
Firm stands thy guard along the Rhiue-
So jotig as blood shairwarm our veins, : -

'ft bile for the sword one baud remains,
One arm to bear a gun,—no more
Shall foot of foemau tread thy shore!Dear Fatherland, no fear be tbine! ■/
Firm stands thy guard along theRhine.
The oath resounds, the wave roils by,
The banners wave, advanced on oigh :
To the Rhine, the Rhine, the German Rhine!We ail Will guard the river’s hue.Dear Fatherland, no fear be thine! y
Firm stands thy guard along tlif( Rhine.

\ Tribune.
CRIME IS NEW JERSEY.

Probable murder at Bayonne.
About 8 o’clock last evening two stages fullot members of the Lady Washington Cliow-derGlub of New York passed down the Ba-vonue plank-road, on their wav to this city.“The- occupantsa-w’ere-rinttsuulfv" uproafibiffirhut above the noise Officer MaeCauley de-.tected groans proceeding from an express ‘wagon that- followed -the —stages. —-Thewagon was stopped, and a man bearingghastly wounds and unable to speak was found

covered by a blanket. Domedves Carroll andStratford,who were near the spot-, came to tho
assistance of AlaoCauley and the occupants of
one of the stages were taken-into custody and
lodged in the Fourth PrecinctPolice Station.While the wounded man was being borne on
his way to the ferry hot pursuit was given -tothe other stage, and before it reached theterry its occupants were also taken nrisoners.Tbe injured man proved to be Joseph ScuUy,
of No. 251 Washington street, NewYork. Hiswounds were a severe gash across the throatand another on the right arm. This latterwound laid baTe the bone, and it is said thatwhen found the man had bledalmost to death.Notwithstanding the f’uct tea. there washardly a possibility that ho could live an hour,be was sent home by the police iu charge of
an officer.

Not one of the twenty-four persons arrested
would tell anything of the affrav iu which
Bculiy was wounded, but the gang willscarcely be so united as to remain long iu pri-son for tho purpose of shielding the guiltyperson. The persons arrested at the FirstPrecinct atePeter Ewell, Enos McCann, Jas.
Ash,. Peter Daniels, Patrick Curry, John

Thomas Sullivan, Win. Morgan.Tbessare all young men. The following areolder stage-drivers bv occupation.: PeterIslington, Richard W. Snedeker, WilliamRudger, George Clarke. Oue of the stage-drivers is reported to have said while in cus-tody that the murderer had not been caught
after all.—Tribune. .—...

TRAGEDY IN CHENIER COUNTY.
; Suicide of au Unknown Mao.

/ The. J illaye /?< cord says ; Au unknown manwas iound in Mr. Cumiskey’s field,near War-ren tavern,in-Eart Whit-eland,Chester county,Thursday morning, September Ist, with his
, throat cut and hacked in a feartul manner.Ho was discovered by a little girl. SquireBossert,--Deputy Coroner, held an’inquest
upon the body, and returned a verdict that
he c-aine to death by his own
hands. No papers, or anything thatwould lead to his identification, were
found upon him. He was supposed to be in-I' sane, ’aiid was'’seen' ‘ the -

preTi’otis’ afternoon
-.about the place. He told some parties he had
. worked in the Phoenixville Machine Shop.
He was buried in the old church yard, hack of
the Willistown church. Ho was‘well dressed,and had a valise with him. He was from
twenty-five to thirty years of age, small size,
light or sandy complexion, and apparentlv ofGerman descent. A -Barlow’’ knife was
found near him, with which he had killedhimself.

FACTN AND FANCIES.
—The Germans carried on the war in so of-fe.nsive a manner that Nar>eleon isn’t goingtofight them any more.
—The Birmingham Musical Festival triedto hire Patti-Cnux, but, as she charged $2OO

per sing, thenegotiations censed.
—Alabama utilizes her 200 convicts, making

them build railroads.
—All the German female babies this vear

wiil be named Augusta.
—The Prussian soldiers now forage onFrench towns, but King William looks afterthe Board ofEngineers.
—lf you want your neighbors to •’* know all

about you,” give a party, and don’t invite thefolks who live next door.
—Punch says that- when Lot’s- wife wasturned to salt ho took a fresh onc.f
—“ Shingle weddings’’ are ajyfcmingjkJh-

Vonable in lowa. They occur wlmst-eifefirst,
child is old enough to spank.

—Waterfnelons are sold in the market-of
Alton, 111., at five cents each.

—‘.‘Fall openings
sidewalks.

’—The coal holes on tho

—There are some apprehensions that Mr.
Seward Will buy. China, Japan and the Fiji
Islands, before, he returns.

—The,clothes’of thg season at the seaside—-
bathing-dresses, . - ‘
" —A lawyer’at Terre Haute lately went to an
editor’s office to cane him. The doctors have
dug three bulletsout of hisframe, andsay there
is another one that they oan’t find, which will
probably kill him,


